
CONSUMPTION,

AND ALL PISKASKS OP THE LUNGS
kMdTHUjATate positively curable by

nbalation, which] convey* ihe remedies to

the cavities in ihe lungs through the if pas-
sage*, and coming iu direct contact with the
disease, neutralizes the tuberealar matter,
allays the rough, causes a free and easy PX-

pecto'stion, heals the lungs, par ties the blood,
imparls renewed vitality to the nervous sys-
tem, giving that lone and energy so indis-

pensable lor the restorative of health. To be

able to state confidently that Consumption is
curable by inhalation, is to me a turned of
unalloyed pleasure. It is a much under the

control ol tncdicjl treatment P c any nthrr

formidable disease; ninety out of every hun-
dred rases can be cured in Ihe first stages, ,
end fifty per cent, in the second; but in the

third stage it is impossible to save more than I
five per cent., for the lungs are so cut up by
the disease as to bid defiance to medical
skill. Even, however, in tho lt stages, in-
halation affords extraordinary relief to the
suffering attending this fearful scourge, which
annually destroys ninety five thousand per-
sons in lite United States alone; and a correct
calculation shows that out of the present pop-

ulation of Ihe earlh, eighty millions are des-
tined to fill the consumptive's grave.

Truly the quiver of death lias no arrow so

fatal as Consumption. In ull ages it has bcon
the great enemy of life, (or it spares neither
age nor sex, but sweeps offalike the brave,

the beautiful, the graceful, and the gifted.?
By ihe help of that Supremo Being, from
whom comelh Ivery good and period gift, I
am enabled to oiler to the nffleted a perma-
nent ar.d speedy cure in Consumption. The
first cause of tubercles is from impure
blood, and the immediate effect, produced
by their disposition in the lungs, is to prevent

the free admission of air into the air cells,
which causes a weakened vitality through

the entire system. Then surely it is more

rational to expect grea'er good from ir.edij

cine* entering the cavities of the lungs than
from those administered through tho stom-

ach; tho patient will always find the lungs

free and the breathing easy after inhaling
remedies. True, inhalation is a local
remedy, nevertheless it acts constitutionally,
and with more power and certainty than rem-

edies administered by the stomach. To prove
tho poweitul and direct influence ol this
mode of administration, chloroform inhaled
will entirely destroy sensibility in a lew min-
utes, paralyzing ihe eniito nervous system, so

that a limb may bo amputated without the
slightest pain; inhalingtho ordinary burning
gas will destroy file iu a few hours.

Tho inhalution of ammonia will rouse the
system when fainting or apparently dead.?
The odor ol many ol the medicines is per-
ceptible in the skin a few minutes alter being
inhaled, ami may be immediately detected j
in the blood. A convincing proof of the
constitutional effects ol inhalation, is the fuel
thai sickness is always produced by breath-
ing foul air. Is not this positive evidence
thai proper remedies, carefully prepared and
judiciously administered through ihe lungs,
should produce the most happy results? Du-
ring eighteen years' practice, mnnv thous-
ands. suffering from diseases of the lungs
and throat, have been under my care, and I
have affected many remarkable cures, even

alter the sufferers had been pronounced in
the lust stages, which fully satisfies me that

consumption is tin longer latul disease.?
My treatment of consumption is original, and
founded cm long experience and a thorough

investigation. My perfect acquaintance nidi
tho nature of tubercles, <sc , enables tno to
distinguish Kadily the various lornts ol .lis

case that simulate consumption, and apply
tho proper remedies rarely being mistaken I
even in a single case. 'lhis familiarity in I
connection with-certain pathological and mi- |
ctoseopic diseovet ies. enables me to relieve I
the Ihiigs from ihe effects ol contracted chests; 1
to enlarge \b rkss, purity tb 1 tno,l, impart |
to it tenexved vi:.t..iy. giving energy and tot e .
to the entire system.

Box 53, IVs i Office.
' <;. W. liRAHAM,M. D. !

Office 109 Filbert Street, below I'welfili, j
Philadelphia, Pa :

March 10, iss7.

3 :Mv-celiacs j
UKEAT GIFT BOOK SALE,

?109 BKOAPWAY, NKVV YORK.
JRnc Gold Jewelry siren auay to Pur-

chasers ofHooks'

ALLBooks will be sold as lew as can be jhad at other Stores, many ot thent lor !
less. New Book* received daily. A Gilt |
varying in value Irom fa cents to SIOO. giv- j
en with each book at the time it is sold
Having on hand a very Imge st.-ek ofnew and j
valuable Hooks, and as nut motto is "Large j
sales and small profits," we are determined
to give our easterners better bargains than
can be had elsewhere. Any book published
in New York ot Philadelphia will be prompt-
ly sent, gilt Included, on receipt of publish-
er'* price. Catalogues o( Books and Pros- j
cuts, containing lull explanations will be
aunt free to all parts of the country.

The most liberal inducements are offered to
Agents. Any person sending us an order for
ten book*, with money enclosed, will be en-

titled to an e.etra Ilook and Gift.
All orders lor hooks, containing money,

(to ensure perfect safety,) should be regis-
tered at the Pest Office xvtiete they are mail-
ed, and directed to Evans & Co., 409 Broad-
way, New York.

foefeimct ?M. Thomas & Sona, South 4ih
Street, Philadtdphia : J. B. Lippineott 5: Co.
Philadelphia: D. Appleton fc Co, Broad-

way; Detby & Jackson, Nassau Street, New
York.

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.
EVANS & CO,

Principal Store. 409 Brodway, N. V.
Branch Stores at 125 Chestnut Street, Phil-

adelphia. and at Washington, D. C.
Dec. 20, ]856.-3m.

OX M.WHOOD.
.AND ITS PRIvMATURIi DECAY.

Just Published, Gratis, the 20th Thousand,

jngitpm A few words on the rational treat- '
meat, without Medicine of Sper-
maiorrhea or Local Weakness.

Nocturnal Emissions, Genual and Nervous
Debility, Impotency, and Impedimenta to
Marriage generally.

BY B. DE I.ANF.Y, M. D.
The important fact that the many alarming

complaints, originating in the imprudence j
and solitude of you'h.may be easily removed
vt'hout Mrdietnt.is in this"small 'rant, clearly
ffemonatr ted; and the entirely new ami
highly successful treatment, as adopted by j
the Author, fully explained, by means ot ;
which eery one is enabled to cure himself,
perfectly and at the lekst possible cost, there-
by avoiding all the adsetuseJ nostrums ot
(be day.

Sent to any address, gratis am! pes' free i
in a sealed envelope, by remitting, postpaid. ;
two postage ettmps, to Dr. B. DF. LANKY

17, l.ispenard Steer. New York City.
January 5, 157 -6m.

Bloouislmr? Foundry.

JOSEPH SHARPLESS
_\u25a0

am having taken thp entire
* a in-.etas'. of hi* ia e partner ir.

Bioorcsburg Foundry .and
? prepared to mane sc ore

JILL KJXDS OF CASTINGS,
asaaliv hiado in hi*una of buoiae**.

Tbaakint for the : beral cnHon heretofore (
awarded this es'atlwbwent, be hope* to I
fatnt aa ferrease of peb'ie patronage.

Jbmdtarg. May 5, 1856.

FANCY GOODS, ofevery deecrpuoa tad i
xk->ctT. R*TOYFE* .and fresh tram New York

- as J niilaJciphta tor safe at the cheap MORE '

MK-ELVf,NEAL 4. CO

£u A ft &-4K3SI '
TO THE FASIJONAULE ANL> M

FIVHE undersigned, having}ustrecoived the
latest I'aris and New York Fashions

would again, beg leave to inform his numoi

ous friends and a|| the world about Blooms
burg, that he is now better prepared than ov
er to accommodate any one with the neatest,
cosiest ariJ best filling suits of Clothes that
have been turned out lately; and not only
thai, but he will also do them up iu the bebt
order, upon thelowest terms.

His shop is at the old stand, (too xvel
known 10 need iurthernoliee) where lie may
at all times be found, seated upon the bench
of repentance, steadily drawing out the tkreno
of affliction, hopping it may in the end prove
advantageous to him and his customers, lit
would also advise his friends to bear in mina
that poor, afflicted tailors must live, o: tiny
can't bs expected to work. Therefore, Wheat,
live Corn, Oats, Potatoes, and with all now
and then a little CASH will come mighty
handy from those who are back-standing on j
h:e book.

Remember, gentlemen, that in all cases
i "thelaborer is worthy of his hire."

f BERNARD RUPERT.
Bloornsburg, April 14th, 1853.

OMNIBUS ryjJCjyk LINKAND
STAPIjE.

653 S_j2Lif(3e>Da.a£iG3Ga

]VOIV runs anew omnibus between Blooms-
\u25a0l* burg and the Railroad Depot, which
will take puseengers Irotn and to any of the

residences of the town, or the American
.House and Folks Hotel; and he will
also furnish conveyances to ull travellers who
may wish to go into any (tart of the county

The omnibus will leave Bloornsburg iwiea
daily at 12 o'clock M., and at 2 o'clock
1\ M. CVFare 124 ren s each way.

He ha* also a large livery stable connected
with the omnibus line, from which he can
accommodate the public, with conveyances
for travelling, pleasure excursions or busi-
ness. Stand in the rear ol Hoffman &. Else's
establishment, near the centre of ihe town.

NOAH S. I'RKNTISS.
Bloornsburg, June 3, 1855. ly.

I'rciiiiuiii Improved
SUPER-PIIOSPIUTE OF IJME.

The Only Sliver Medal
XrF.T award.d by Agricultural Societies,

\u25a0 was given In /Ais Jiqienov article, at the
Pennsylvania State Fair, at Hurri.-bnrg, as a
Fertilizer oi the Best Quality lor
U lical, < oi ii, dais, Grass At Potatoes.
Raising heavy crops, and greatly improving
the soil. The subscriber respectfully iulortns
farmers and dealers that he is prepared to
supply tho fall demand with this superior
utul well tested article.

Jetnl Wauled. ?A liberal discount allowed.
AI.SO,

NO. I I'IRIVIANSi MEXICAN GUANO.
Povcirette. and Land Plaster.

Oils, Candles. Soap, dj-c.,
Of the best quultly. at lowest market rates,

JOHN L. POMF.ROY,
Ninth and Tenth Wharves,helow Mar-

ket Street, Philitd'a.
nr Farmer* call load at two private alleys,

and avoid the crowded Wharl.
August 19. 18.*i6-3r.i.

??Quick Returns and Snail i'roflis,"

A. J. EVANS,
J J AS just rocoivcil and opened a new nr-
*"gorimetu ol
udelphiu, which ho is dtucfmined to
i(pm*U arm rh*np llvhae everything Ocmt-

tiblo tor I. ' n*-*' < M, i
UHNTLKMF.N'S WEAK,

and nil dry goods fir dome-tie and house,
hold use, Mined lor the FALL TKA l.'E. He
has also tt Iti'l supply ot Queensware. Hard-
ware. Woodware, Urontu*. Looking GUs-es,
liOOl'S AND SHOES, and u good slock el

FRECH gpgggfffl
\T THE LOWEST PRICKS OFI HE MAR-

K EP. He w ill soil at the lowest living profit*,
and will make it to the interest of purchasers
to deal with them.

RgrMVI and see our Stork, f*.'l
Bloomsburg, Aug SO, 1556.

JOHN Jt. MOO UK. JOHN XV. Wlt.M.tMf

MOORE &, WILLIAMS,
General Commission Merchants,

and dealers in

MISTERS' SUPPLIES,
A"o. 64 South II titer St., J'hdadc'jdna.

THE subscribers having been associated
with the coal trade and mining operations
f;rnerally . for several years ate prepared 'o

supply orders lor ail articles contingent to

mining purposes at the lowest rates, with
cate and dispatch.
Our stock comprises the following articles:

OlLS?Sperm, Solar, Elephant. Rleached,
Racked. Lard, Rosin. Greasing, Linseed.
Satety Lamps, Eases, Biasting Paper, Slope
Chains. Ropes, all Sizes, Pulleys, Wiekntg,
Wire Rope, Tar and Pitch Thoruley's

Celebrated Gum Belting, Washers, Packing,
Hose Blasting and other Powders.
Soap, Candles, &c.

REFERENCES :

Hodgson & Keen, Philadelphia.
J. B. A. & S. Allen, "

Chatles Miller & Co., "

S. Knlhermel, Esq., "

John Thornley, Esq., "

\\ m. De Haven. Esq.. Minersvills, Pa.
Hon. W. Donaldson, Poitsville, Pa.
Hon. C. W. Pi man, "

Geo. \V. Snyder. Esq., "

D. P. Brown, Esq., "

J.. P. Brook, Eq., "

J. J. Connor, Ashland. Pa.
Philadelphia. Jan. 16, 1857?tv.

Farm for Bale.
The subscriber offers at private sale the

farm containing ONE HUNDRED AND FIF-
TY ACRES, on which are a log house, a
log bartt, a good spring ot water near the
house, and a good apple orchard. Ttte prop-
erty will make a good home for any person
who wishes to farm.

He also oilers for sale another trt.ct of land
lying in Pine township, Columbia county,
containing

SIXTY-FIVE ACRES.
Abont ten acres is cleared, and the balance
well timbered, so as to support a saw-mill.

For terms apply to the subscriber in Jack-
son township, Columbia con y.

JOHN KEsLER. |
Jackson, Feb. 10, 1556. '

FOR SALE.""
THE subscriber offers for sale at Main-

vide, Columbia county,

SIX MULES,
HARNESS AND WAGONS. AU in gooc
condition and tor sale on fait term*.

WILLIAMSHUMAN.
Maicviße. March 14, 18a*.

CLINKS 2 BLANKS', I BLANKS:I
DEEDS SUMMONS.

EXECUTIONS. SUBPCENAS.
AND JUDGMENT NOTES,

ofparper &. desirable torans. fo- sale at the
offfea of tile "Stu ofthe North."

BSALAMANDER

EVANS & WATSON,

Great Fire, Chestnut St Fifth Streets,

MONDAY MOIINING. DECEMBER, 15th,
1854. EVANS & WATSON'S SALAMAN-
DER SAFES TRIUMPHANT,as they al-
ways ate when put to the tart.

Phihidelphip, the. 15 th, 1854-
Messrs. Evans kc Watson, No. 26 south

Fourili Street, Philadelphia.?'Gentlemen:?
We take pleasure in recommending your
Salamander Sales to merchants end others
iu want of a secure means ol preserving
their books, papers, &c., from fire, as the
one we purchased fiom you about seven

months since has preserved our books, pa-

pers, and cash in as good condition as tltey
wore when ptit into it, before the great fire
of this morning, which destroyed the entire

I block of buildings comer of Chestnut and
Filth Streets. The nbova Safe was in use

in our office, on the second floor of our build-
ing, from which place it fell into the cellar,
and remained there until ihe fire was out?
The sale was then removed, and oppeuetl in
the presence ol at least 1000 persons, who
witnessed the good condition ol the contents.

Will you pletiso have the Safe and locks re-
paired, as we intend to put it in use again,
having perfect confidence in its fire proof
qualities. Yours, respectfully,

LACEY & PHILLIPS.
Evans & Watson lake pleasure in referring

to the following, among the many hundreds,
who havo their Sales in use;?U. S. Mini,
Philadelphia; Fanners U Mechanics' Bank,
Philadelphia; Samuel Allen, Esq. High Sher-
iff, Philadelphia; John N. Henderson, City
Controller; Caleb Cope & Co., No. 133 Mar-
ket street; Richard Norris &Son, Locomotive
builders, Philadelphia; Bancroft & Sellers,
Machinists, corner lfitli and James streets;
Franklin Fire Insurance Co., Philadelphia;
Pennsylvania Railroad Co., Philadelphia;
Lacey it Phillips, corner of 6th anil Minor
street; Sharpies* llro, No. 32 south Second
stteet ; James, Kent & Santoe, No. 147 north
Third street.

A large assortment of Ihe above Sales al-
ways on hand [warranted to slam', at least
10 per cent, more lire than any Herring's

Sale now in use.] Evans & Watson also
manufacture and keep lor stile, Iron Shutters,
Iron Doors, and Iron Sash, for making lire
protil Vaults, for Banks, stores, privato and
public, buildings; Seal and Letter Copy nig
Presses ; Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators,&o.

Please give us a call at No. 26 South 4th
street Philadelphia.

EVANS Sc WATSON.
March 27, 1856.

TONIC S WON** DO.
riMIKYrover did do more than give tempo-

?l rary relief and they never will. It is be-
cause lhey don't touch the cause of the dis-
ease. The cuuxeof all ague and billions dis-
eases i the atmospheric poison called Mias-
ma or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by
its

N.I TVR.IL JIN TIEO TE.
nrtd all disease* caused by it disappears at
once. Rhodes" Fever and Ague Cure is this
Antidote to Malalia, and moreover it is a
perfectly lumttiess medicine. The certificate
of the celebrated chemist, J. R. Chilton, of
New York, to this effect. is attached to every
bottle ; therefore it it does no good it can do
no harm.

This is more than can be said of Quinine,
Arsenic, er t.r.v tonic in existence, us their
tt-e is minors to the constitution and brines
on DUMB At.l'K, which never allow* ajter-
(ton to Xx % r>\ ptlrnly lot i\ flnctw

| In iliuatiatton of these truths I annex some

i extracts from a letter just received ftom a

Pli* -ician :

(icoigt'oirn, Ohio, March 17, '56.
J.ts. A. IIIIOPKS, Esq.?Dear Sir: Yours of

Cd insi. is hi hmitl. The Core arrived lale \
la-t \ oni am' the u.tiieuliy in getting any one '
lo try it was greatly increased from the fact '
thai a remedy had been introduced which
was growing in favor with tic- public, as hp- J
icg better than using Quinine, ?not knowing ]
t presume that the remedy tney needed to

o-i me taking Quinine, contained the DRUG
lISKLF!

This remedy, (known n "Smith's Tonic.')
would invariably BREAK an ague, but it did
not CUKE it, atid it would often return with

| renewed vigor. The one circumstance 1
| deemed in \nttr favor, if 1 could institute u
I test comparison between it and your CUKE.
The following is the result:

i Three persons took your "Cure," a!! of
| which were cases of "Quotidian Intermit-
I ten; Fever." of many weeks standing. They
I had tried Quinine, and other remedies, occa-
sionally missing a chill, but it was, (as in all

: such cases.) slowly wearing them out, and
laying the foundation of other and setcrer

' maladies. I did succeed in effecting a radi-
! eal cute of all three of thesa cases with your
! remedy, and they have not had a chili since.
In all three of ihese cases the "Smith's Ton-
ic" had been used, ai d would, n> before sta-
ted. break the chill but after e period or two
had elapsed it would return.

; I think there will be no difficulty now in
giving to your ' 'Cure" the vantage ground of
any other remedy now in use l ere. &e. Rc.

W1 1.1.1 AM BUCKNKR. M 0.
RHODES' FEVER and JVC l'K CURE, or

Antidote to Malaria. the ofy harmless reme-
dy in existence, is equally certain as a PRE-
VENTIVE. as a "CURt." Take it when
yott feel the chill coming on, and yen will
never have a single one

JAMES A. RHODES, Proprietor.
Providence, R. I.

For sale by Druggists generally.
June IS, 1556.

\ew Wholesale Drue Store,
?Yo. 26 South Srrond Street,

I'iin.tnt.i.iMiiv
-y SPENCER THOMAS, IMPORTER
*\u25a0 Manufacturer, and Dealer ir. Dings,
Medicines, Chemicals, Acids, Dye Stuffs,

Paints, Oils, (blurs, While Lead,
French and Amerran White Zinc, Window
Glass. Glassware. Varnishes. Brushes, Instru-
ments. Ground Spices, Wtioie Spices, and all
other avticlea usually kept by Druggists, in-
cluding

HoreiT, Indigo. Glue. Shellac, Potash,
fee. Ac £e. AU order, by mail or otherwise
promptly attended to.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
are invited to cali and examine our stock be

fore purchasing elsewhere.

IV GOODS sent lo any of the Wharves or
Rail Road Stations. Prices low and goods
warranted.

Philadelphia. March 16, 1856?y.

PEN \SYIa VA\IA

\o. 56 .Ireh St. bet. Second ifThird,
(Opposite Bread Street.)

PHILADELPHIA:
CHEYES. RIDDLES. SCREENS, WOVEN

rntshea and widths, wuh all
kinds at pfiia and fancy wire work. Heavy-
Twined Wire for Spark Ca'ciierm Coal, Sand
and Gravel S-reene; Paper Maker's Wire:
Cylinder and Dandy Rolls, covered in the
best man net: Wire and Wire Fencing. A
very eaperior ancle of Heavy Founders'
Sieves. All kinds of lroa Ore Wire and
Sieves.

BAVLISS,DABBY It LYNN.
August W. its ~3m.

Business Directory.
Blootnsbnrg,

DAVID LOWEKBERG.
/""JLOTHING STORE, on Main street, two

doorsabove the 'American House."

STMONT)7{Kifijss & co.
STORE in the 'Exchange

Block,' opposite the Court house.

X JT EVANS.
TIJERCFTANT.?? Store on the upper part
i iof Main street, nearly opposite the

Episcopal Church.

XC-SIUYE,
MANUFACTURER OF FURNITUREITI AND CABINET U'A RE. Ware room
in Shive's Block, on Main Street.

AXI. RIPERT,
TINNER AND STOVE DEALER

Shop on South --ide of Main street, be-
low Market.

~b7w. weaver,
A TTORNF.Y AT LAW?Office on the

-CI. first floor of the ''Star" Building, on
Main street.
~

JOSEPH BIIARPLEBB.

FOUNDER ANN MACHINEST, Build-
ings on the alley between tho "Exchange

and "American House."

BAitNAKD RUPERT.
' | BAILOR.?Shop on the South Side of Main
J- Street, first square below Market.

,\u25a0 A. C. MENSCH, -

MERCHANT.? Store North West corner
of Main and Market S'.eets.

IIIRAMC. UOWERT"
DENTIST.?Office near the

K? Academy on Third Street.

IHRKUY, NEAL Ai CO.,

MERCHANTS ?Northeast comer of Main
and Market streets.

XajsEPU 81IARPLES8,

MANVFACTL RE AND DEALER IN
STOVSS, TINWARE &o?Establish

inent on Man street, next Duildiug above
ho Court-hCuse.

P I U |) 0 N ' XDI G E S T.

ANYJustiaeof the lVaee wishing to pur-
chase a copy of Purdon's Digest,can be

accommodaUd by applying at he this
Otlij e

mom®®
THE POCKET JRSfULAPIIiS}
OR, F.VKRT ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

rpuF. FIFTEITH
A Edition, with One
hun dr c d Engiavings,

tfy /,' i showing Discuses slid Msl-
Ba VM formations of the human

gi rVy! c'sffi .IS System in every shape and
ft y?K.'jj,9 form . To wldeh i added
® !§} a Treatise en the Diseases

of FAualrs, being of the
highe-t importance to nur.
r' Cl' people, er those enn-
tetnpl'.iting martiage. U_v

WILLIAUYOUNG, M. D.
Let r.o lather he ashamed the present a copy

of the Aesrulnpius to his child. It may save
him from an early grave. Let no young man or
woman enter into the secret obligation* ot mar.
tic '.life without reading the HocLo Aesculapius
1... ?.v.. . u..u..iiu Cough I'am
illthe Side,restless nights, nervous feelings,
and the whole t rain ol Despeptie sensations,
and given up by their physician*. he another
moment without consulting the ARetCL'LA-
Pit s. Have the married,or those about to lie
married any impediment,read this truly useful
book, as it has been the means of saving thou-
sands of unfortunate creatines from the very
. ,-.t \u25a0 of d eatlr.

Any personsending twenty five eents.cn.
i dosed in ? letter,will receive one copy of ibis

1 book,by mail,or live copies willhesent for one
' dollar. Address. Dr. VV. Young, No. f53 Spruce
i street.Philadelphia.' Postpaid.

No 152 Bprucc St., Philadelphia.
| Sep' Ist. 1854-ly,

I lipase tbxsjiUDiiP

Cabinet Ware Rooms,

JS9s. c white

RESPECTFI'LLY invites the attention of
of the Public to his extensive assort-

ment of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which
| he will warrant made of good materials and
I in a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be fouud a good assort-

ment 0/
Fashionable Furnitue,

Which is equal in style and finish to that of
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
tow price.. He has Sofas of different style
and prices, from 525 to S6O. Divans, Loun-
ges, Wa.nut acd Mahogany Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tabes, detashus, chefl'eniers, whatnots
and con odes and all kinds of fashionable
work. His stock of bureaus, enclosed and
common w.ishstands, dress-tables, corner
cupboards, solas, dining and breaktast ta-
bles, bedsteads, cane seat and common
chairs, is the .argest in this section of the
country. He will also keep a good assort-
ment of looking-glasses with fancy gilt and
common frames. He willalso furnish spring

I
mattresse* fitted to any sized bedstead, which
are scperfor for durability and comlort .to
auy bedjn use.

Bloompurg, April 6th 1*54. tf.

I A\D CIGARS.
OtENSLOW 8c CO.,

91 south Front Street. .

PHILADELPHIA,
Compni*sin Merchants,

j Anatfholcsuie Declcrs inoilkinds tif
LfifTeßfco, 3! ami far la red Tobac- |

j co, and Cigars.
HAVE instantly on baud and for sale low

ail kinds c American and Spanish Leaf To
baecos, s4ecied with special reference to
Manufactcfcrs" use.

All articls sold, warranted to be as rep-
tesented aat every opportunity afforded lor
examination

Potchase* a: a distance can send their or-
ders. and rtly upon being asfaiihfully served
as if'tbe goods were selected in person.

October 15, 1856. j

Tinware* Store Establishment.

TH £ I rrt|PctfulT in.
fortcr hirM friends sod customers,that

be bss pur:i;asrthi* brother's interest in the
aboee nd the concern will here-
sfler It condactm by himself exrlgsieely. He

J, bac iisHeceirtd and offei* forsslolhe
?33 Incest aW most extensive assortment
Wf cnent fBaKCY STOVES everinlro
JocrJ into this mlrket.

Slorejiii c and Tinware courtantlron band
and mar.u'.otoreJ teorder. All kinds of re-
pairing dote, as UMI,on short notice,

I*he pat;ooaaof old frieacs and new cus-
tomers is rc.poctMßr solicited.

A. M. RUPERT
Bieomsbarg, Jan. 12, I?SJ. tf.

H.WARD,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

<3£><xdce>(£US 0
So s. 77 &78 North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
WE are receiving oar Spring Stock, which

willcomprise a large and desirable assort-

ment of ail kinds of *-Js>
Straw and LaceßonnctsE*

Our Stock of Flower* will he nnuu-
ally targe tbia season, and we will invite your
special alien lion to that department. Please
cab and examine them belori making jour
purchase. H. WARD,

Nos. 77 & 79 N,Second Si-
March 11, 1857-2 m

Wood's Ornameutal Iroa Works,
RIDGE AVENUE, PHILADELPAIA.

THK attention of the inhabitants of Penn-
sylvania are invited to the extensive .Manufac-
tory and Wareruoms of the subscriber, who is
prepared to furnish at the shortest notice, Iron
Railing of every description, for Cemeteries,
pnblie and private buildings, also Verandahs,
Fountains, Chairs, Settees, Lions, Dogs and
other ornamental iron wotks of decorative char-
acter Purchasers ma) rely on having all ar-
ticles carefully boxed and shipped to their des-
tination. A book of designs will be famished
to those wishing to make selections.

ROBERT WOOD,
" Riugt Avenue, btlote Spring Garden St..

PHILADELPHIA.
September 27. 855.

THOMAS BUTLER,
Jio. V South Seventh Street.

, PHILADELPHIA;
lATanufactnrer of strong Tinware, Copper,

Tin and Zinc Bathing Tabs, Bathing
Pans, and every bind of batning apparatus.
Also deed and paper boxes.

Prompt attention g'tee to ordered work,
and goods carefully iorwpieed on orders.

Philadelphia, August 17th, 1A54.

A TREE OIFI TO ALL.

MISERY RELIEVED .
'\u25a0Nature's 6rrf,"mew end popular work,

ia distributed without charge, end forwarded
by mail to any Post Office in the U. States,
on receiving en order eocloiiag two stamps
for postage.

PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE?
Established 20 years ago by Dr. XINKELIN,
corner of Third and Union slreeta, between
Spruoe and Pine, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Are apprised that Dr. KINKELJN confine*
hia prao'.ioe to a particular branch of medi-
cine, which engage* hi* individual attention.
He cautions the unfortunate again*! the a-
buse of mercury; thousand* are annually
mercurialized out of life. Recent affections
are piompllyextinguished.
TWENTY YEARS'EXPERIENCE
In the treatment of a class of diseases hith
erlo neglected and imperfeotly understood
has enabled Dr. KINKKLIN, Author of a
work on Self Preservation, to prove hat nine-
tentha of the causes of nervous debility lo-
cal and constitutional weakness, mental'and
physical suffering, are traceable to certain
habits, forming the most secret yet deadly
and fatal springs of domestic misery andpremature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE,
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged

in by boys, in solitude, and which, if not re-
formed in due time, not Only beget* serious
obstacles lo matrimonial happiness,but give*
rise to a series of proll#?te<L insidious, anddevastating afflictions. Few ol those whogive way to (his pernicious practice are a-
wata ol the consequences, until they find
the nervous system shattered, feel strange
and unaccountable feelings, and vague fears
in the mind.

The unfortunate thus affected becomes foe-
hie, is unable lo labor with accustomed vig.
or, or to apply his mind to study; his step is
tardy and weak, he is dull, irresolute, and
engages in his sport with less energy thai\u25a0
usual.

I If he emancirato himself before the prac-
tice ha* done ita worst, and enter matrimony,
his marriage ia unfruitful, and his sense tolls
him that this is caused by his early fnllie*.?
These are consideration* which should awn
ken the attention of those similarly siluateu

MARRIAGE
Reqnires the fulfillment of several condition*
in order that it may be really the cause of
mutual happiness. Could Ihe veil which
covers the origin of domestic wretchedness
he raised, and it* true source it every in-
stance disclosed?in how many could it bo
traced to physical disqualification* and their
attendant disappointment*! Apply then white
it 1* yet time, in order to have your unstrung
and rolaxed organization rebraced, revivified
and strengthened.

REMEMDER,
He who places himself under Dr. Kinkelin's
treatment may religiously confide in his hon-
or as a geutemait, and rely upon the asatir-

anro, that the secrets o( Dr. £'* patient* will
never be disclosed.

Young man?let no false modeaty deter
you from making your cage Known |o ane
who, from education and respectability, can
befriend you.

Too many think iliey will cnnceal the se
erpt in their own hoarta, ami pure themse Ivau
Alas ! how often l this a latal delusion, and
how many a promising young man, win
might have been an ornament to society, ha ?
faded from the earth.

S'rictores of the urethra are rapidly ?
moved by the application of a new llieru-
pentical nigent, used only by Dr. K. Weal.?>
ness and Constitutional Debility prompd;,
cured, and full vigor restored,

"/am a man anrl tlrrm nothing 10 h
relates to man foreign to myfeelings."

YOUTH AND MANHOOD

S $ 12niI IMSII '"'fotoM Lifeor a Pr:~

KINKKI.INON SELF-PRESERVATION.
Only hrtnly-fivt cents, or the value in pop;-

age slumps, wtl! ensure copy of this book,
prepaid, per return of mail.

Persons at n distance may address Dr
KINKKIdNby letter, enclosing a remittance,
and be cured at homo.

Packages of Medicines, with plain direr
lions, packed secure from damage or curios-
ity, are forwarded by Mail or Express toauy
pari of the United Slates.

HEM EMBER,
Dr KINKEHN'S residence has been for

the last twenty years at the N. W. Corner o:
Third and Union Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

| July 2d, 1856.?if.

£\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 HERRING'S

Bi tP CIIAMRLON!!

The only Safe which, in every instance,
preserved the entire contents at

the late Extensive fires.
AT THE BURNING OF THE ARTIZA"

BI'ILDJNGS, AprillOib.and inthe frr
flrt in Market Streel, May Ist, 1856,
uine HKRMNG SAFK preserved the Jewelry of
George \V. Simms & Bro.: Boobs, Paper* fcn.

; of Fisher & Bro. and Edward Semans b; Co.,
after remaining exposed in the burning ruin*
for nearly Forty Hours, and proving oonebr-
sively what we have always claimed for
them, Iheir great auperioiity over all scc.ir -
ties known.

In these firea, the HERRING'S SAFE,
standing side by side with those advertised
as "warranted to stand 10 per cent, more fire
than Herring's," came forth the aeknowleu_
ed victor, not only preserving their content
in excellent order, but being themselves in r
(ondition to go through another ordeal, whiit
the boasted "Salemanders" of other make"?
tvere badly used up in every instanee, and
in somecasestheir eutire content* complete: ?
destroyed.

To ibe public we would simply say, thnl.
during the fourteen years of ibe Herring'*
Safe has been before them, more than twr>

hundred have passed through accidental fires
without the occuirence of a single loss.

We would, therefore, caution purchaser?
against the misrepresentation of interested
parties. The Herring's Patent is the onh
Ftre-proof Safe made in this city which if
protected by a Patent Riitht, and we ,wi.l
guarantee it to resist more than double the
amount of heat of any other Safe now known .

PARRELS & HERRING,
Sole Manufacturers io this State of

"Herring'e Patent Champion Bzjit.'
34 Walnut St., PhilttdV

Jf. B.?"Evan* & Watson's Improvjd S-t'
emanriers," "Oliver Evao'a," "C. J.Gay'crs'
and '-Scou'a Abestos," Iron Chests, (a.largo
asdortidflot having baen taken in part pay*
ment for "Herring's,") wilt be aold at lotv
prices.

Philadelphia, Juoe IQ, 1866?1y.

Dr. FRANCIS C. HARRISON,

WOULD respectfully inform the citizens
?of Bloonisburg and vicinity, ihat.be

has commenced the practice of Medkire and
Surgery ihetetandfolicils ashare of pnbliopo-
tronage. He can always be found etthe Ex-
change Hotel opposite the Court Honse.

Blooms burg, March, I*t, '55.

IKON STEEL, and every kind o Harti
wate or sale bv

McKELVV, NEAL k Co,

Fliilad'a. and Reading: R. K<

CIMMKKARRANGEMENT. 1855.
Great Northern and Western U. S. Klail

Route*.
Speed increased and fare redttctd.

Little Schuylkill, Cattawissa, Sunbury and
Erie, VVilliamsporl and Elmira Railroad.

Tli rough to Buffalo, in 16 hours.
" Niagara Falls, ' 16 "

" Detroit, ' 84 "

" Chieago, ' 34 "

" St. Louie. ' 43
W Ticket Office?N. W. corner Sixth and

Chestnut streets, and Philadelphia and Read-
ing K. R. Depot, corner of Broad end Ninth
streets.

On and after Monday, May 7th, Three Pas-
senger Trains will leave the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Depot, corner of Broad and
Vine streets, daily, (Sunday's excepted,) a*

follows:
DAYEXPRESS? 6 A. M.

Stopping at Phrrnixville and Reading only.
Connecting with the Caltawisea, Williams-
port, and Erie, ami VVilliamsporl and Elmira
Railroad; arriving Rl Elmira at 4 o'clock P.
M., connecting with, New York nnd Erie
and Buffalo ; and from thence, via. Steamers
on Lake Erie, or on Lako Shore Railroad, to
Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, Sanduskv and
Detroit. Also, with Elmira, Canandaigua
with New York Central Railroad, E.ut and
Weit, ami at Suspension Bridge with the
Great Western and Michigan Central Railroad
for Detroit, Chicago, Si. Louis, and all points
in Canada and Western Slates.

Onlyone change of Baggage between Phil-
adelphia and Canada or the Lakes.

DAY EXPRESS?Breakfast at Port Clin-
ton and Dinner nl VVilliamsporl.

NIGHT EXPRESS?Ten at Port Clinton.
Passengers purchasing Tickets by this Line

have the privilege of stopping at any of the
above points, and resuming their seats at
pleasure.

Fare from Philadelphia to
Tnmaqua, S2 95
Cattawissa, 4 35
Rupert, 4 40
Danville, 4 60
Mdton, 5 15
Will.'wTispotlJ 5 90
Elmira, 7 00
Jefferson, 7 65
Starkey, 7 95
Penn Van, R 00
Gorhnm, 8 00

Geneva via. Gorham, 8 00
" Steamer J. Arndtj 800

Catiandaiatia, \u25a0 8 00
Honeoyc Falle, 8 50
Caledonia, 8 8(

!.e Hoy, 8
Batavia, 9 On
Rochester, 8 60
Buffalo, via. N. Y. and F.., and Buffalo

and N. Y. City, ? 10
Buffalo, via Tonawanda, 10
Niagara Falls, via. F.lmira, Canandai-

gua ic Niagara Falla U. R. ? *lO '
" " via. Buffalo, 10 00 |

Suspension Bridge, ? 11 00 '
Cleveland, 10 70 j
Toledo, 14 75;
Cincinnati, 16 00,
Detroit, via. Rail, 16 00 :

" Buff. & I.ake, 16 00
! Chicago, via. Great Western & Mich-

igan Central R. 11. - ? 20 00 i
Chicago, via. Buffalo and I.ake Shore

Mich. Southern K. K? ? 20 00
Chicago, via. Buff., laike and Mich.

Central 11. U. 20 00
Rock Island, 25 00

F.. T. HURRF.U.,.
Ticket and Freight Agent,

N. W. cornet Sixth and Chestnut sis.

I G. A. Nieon.s, Superintendent Philadelphia
\u25a0 and Beading Railroad.
! T. KCKISSOCK, Superintendent Cattawissa,
i Williamspnrt and Erie Railroad,

I HKKBV COFFIN, Superintendent Williams-
. pott and Klniita Railroad.

Jttiy 10, 1855.?if.

THE WEST BRAIVrU INSfRASt E CO.
OF LOCK IIAVKN.Fa.

T Insures Detached Buildings, Stores, MPJ-
I chamlize, Farm Property, and other build-
: ings, and their contents at moderate rates.

I CAPITAL, 9300,000.
I CHAR TE li fKli/' E TVAL.

niRGCTOR9,

i Hon. John J. I'earce, Hon. G. C. Harvey,
1 John B. Hall, T. T. A brants,

| Charles A. Mayer, D. K. Jarkman,
| Charles Crist, W. White,

Peter Dickinson, Thomas Kitchen,
Hon. G. C. HARVKY,Pres't.

T. T. ABRAMS, Vice Pres.
Trios. KITCHEN, See'y.

H CHAS. ULMAN, Gen'l Ag't.
REFERENCES.

Samuel H. Lloyd, Thomas Bownan. D.D.
A. A. Wtnegaidner, VVm. Vauderbelt,

' L. A. Mackey, Wm. Fearon,
A. White, Dr. J. S. Crawford,

j James Qniggle, A. Cpdegraff,
John W. Maynard, James Armstrong,

I Hon.StmonCameron | Hon. Wm. Bialer.
WESLEY WIRT, Agent,

Bloomsburg,
! June 18, 1856.-6 m.

J
Wrought & Cast Iron Bed-

> STEADS. RAILING,SETTEES,TREE BOX-
es, Stands, Verandas, &c.. Cemetery Lots Eu-

. closed with either cast or Wrought Iron Rail-
J ing, No. 335 MARKET, STREET.

(2 doors below Ninth.)
PHILADELPHIA.

March 27, 1856.

E. C. EOW3R,

"R ESPECTFULLY offers his
professional services to

r7 w
the Ladies and Gentlemen of

Bloomsburg and vicinity. He is preparedto
attend to all the various operations in Den-
tistry, and is provided with the latest im-
proved PORCELAIN TEETH, which will
be inserted on pivot or gold plate, to look a*

well as natural.
A superior article of Tooth Powders, al

ways on band. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

E?" Office near the Academy.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 20, 1856.

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES
Secrcls/or (lie Millionl

A most U'onder/ul tuul Invaluable Publication.
Br. Banter's Medical Manual;
A\VU<till',. REINO AN ORIQI-

NAL and popular
Treatise on MAN and
WOMAN: Iheir Phys-
iology, Functions and
Soxuat Disorders of

''
\u25a0y/''7w\iY\ eve, V kind, with nev-

er failing Remedies forthc speedy cure of all
diseases of a private and delicate character,
incident to the violation of the Laws of Na-
tnre and of Natures Ood.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

TH* Atiihnr of the above volume is a grada-

Hie of one or the first medical schools ii< the

United States, end having devoted t quarter of

n century to tne study end treatment of Syphilis
and kindred disorder, as a speciality, he has
become possessed of most invaluable informs*
lion in regard to the same, and is able to com-
pass into rode mecum compass the very quint-
essence of medical science on this important
'subject; as the result of tho experience of the

1 most eminent physician in Knrope and Amer-
ica is thoroughly demonstrated in his own
highly successful practice in the treatment of
secret diseases in many thousands of cares in

I the City of Philadelphia alone.
'l'he | raciice of l)r. Hunter lnfs long boon,

and still is literally unbounded, but at tho ear-
neat solicitation of numerous persons, he has
heon induced to extend the spheie of his pro-
fessional usefulness to the community at large,
through the medium of his "Medial Manual
Haml-llook for the Afflic'ed.''

It is a volume that should he in the hand of
every family in the land, whether used aa a
preventive of areret vice, or as a geiile for the
alleviation of one of the moat awful and de-
structive scourges ever visited upon mankind
for thelitis of sensuality and impurity of every
kl d.

It it a volume lli.it tins received the unquali-
fied recommendation of the first physicians in
the land, while many clergymen, fathers, molli-
cra, | hilanthropists and humanitarians, have
most freely extended its circulation in all quar-
ter* where its powerful teachings Would Ire like-
ly to ho instrumental in the moral purification
and physical healing of multitude] of our peo-
ple, among tho young, volatile and imliacteel,
otherwise the pride and fiowor of the nation.

The authot argues particularly, mo 9t strongly
againat every aperies of self-drfilcmcnt, and
warns parents end guardians, in searching
terms, to guard the young of hoth sexes from
the terrililo consequences concomitant of their
ignorance of phyiologicnl laws and scin.il imd
purities and irregularities, whether exhibile-
ny precocious development or arising fiom the
viscioua and corrupting examples of their school-
mates or olbciwise. To those who have heel
ulteady ensnared to tho "paths that take bold
on hell,"' a clear and explicit way is shown by
which they may secure a return of sound health
and u regeneration of the soul from its terrible
pollution.

It is well known that thousands of victims
are annually sacrificed at the shrtn of Quack-
ery ?especially those sutl'eiiag from Venereal or

| Syphilitic diseases?Strictures, Seminal Weak-
ness, Nervous liability,and tho nunraroaa mal-
adies which spring directly or less remotely

j from the indulgence of carnal passiuna and ae-
! erst violrtion* of Nature.

In vietv of these facts, and when it is also
i considered that about 100,000 persons dieannu-
ally in flic United States of Conoutnption?a

! large majority being the victims of (he volnput-
! ous indiscretion of their progenitors, agreeably
I to the Scriptural enunciation, that the sins ot
I die parents are visited upon the children, even to

| the thiid ami fourth genciation. The Author,
! imbued with sentiment/of enlarged philhuthro-
| py.will scarcely he censured for any effort to
i restrain the vires of the age. by the humble in-
I stnitnemalitv of bis Medical Manual,

One copy,sccurclv enveloped, willbe forward
eil t"rr,' *'lt.*gcl.*sn, I'-'l t.flhc United .Slates
fm 25 crnl*,or 6 copies for #l, Address, post
paid, UOSUEN <V t'O., PCBI.UHKB*.

Box l'J7,l'hilojcipliii
f?' IWksillets, Canvasser* one Boob Agents

supplied on the most liberal terms.

1000 TOAS \o. I
SUPKR-I'UOSPHATE OF I ME,

DKBI'RG'S Original and Genuine, warrant-
ed of superior quality, the cheapest manure
in the world. Farmers and dealers supplied
at low prices.

EXTRA QUALITY LAND PLASTER.
5.000 barrels Extra Quality l.aud'i'lasier,

selected for its ferlilirr.it g quality.
10.000 bushels of same in bulk.
10.000 barrels best quality Ordinary Land

Plaster, equal to lite best tisiinly sold, at the
low price of 20 cents per bushel, or SI. IO
per barrel, with a deduction lor large lota.

25,000 bushels of same in bulk.
1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.
1,000 " Casting "

500 " Dentist "

5,060 " Hydraulic Cement.
1,000 " True Roman "

Peruvian (riinno.
This article we otfer in confidence to our

customers, as equal to any imported, and fat 1
superior to most in the market.

10.000 bags of this superior Guano, for sate,
at the lowest market rates. Also, Pondretle,
Mexican Guano. Ground Charcoal, &c. &o.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.
At the Steam Plaster Mills, junction York

Avenue ami Callowhifl Street, Philadelphia.
February 14, 1856.

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
Manufacturer of

WIRE.STI.K&HAIR CI-OTIISEIVES
LOU"'* E, medium and tine in mesh; large,

middle-sized and small in diameter.
Metallic Cloths or Woven Wire,

Of the bqjt qualities, various sizes of mesh,
from No?: to 80 inclusive, and from one to

sis feet in W'dth.
They are numbered so many spaces to a

lineal inch, and cut to suil.
The subscriber also keeps constantly on

band
633 izanaaa OBxyss3 a

For Coal. Sand, Ore, Lime, Grain, Gravel,
Guano, Sumac, Sugar. Salt, Bone, Coffee
Spice, Dings, Dye Stuffs, &o. Together
with an assortment of

Bright and Annealed Iron Wire.
All of the above sold wholesale or retail,

by J. A. NEEDLES,
54 North Front Street, Pbilad'a.

May 28, 1856-ly.


